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L ____ to ask the right question.
34 But when the Pharisees heard that he had silenced 
the Sadducees, they gathered together. 35 And one of 
them, a lawyer, asked him a question to test him.  36 
“Teacher, which is the great commandment in the Law?”

I ____ your love for God.
37 And he said to him, “You shall love the Lord your God 
with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
mind. 38 This is the great and first commandment.

F ____ for godly relationships.
39 And a second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as 
yourself.

E ____ God’s blessing.
40 On these two commandments depend all the Law and 
the Prophets.”

How can we live life on purpose?

Matthew 22:34-40

Life
On Purpose

Opening Questions
1. Briefly share a fun memory from your childhood.
2. Is there anything in particular from this sermon that stood 

out to you?  Or challenged you?  Or that you especially 
agree with?  Or disagree with?  Explain.

L ____ to ask the right question.
3. What is the right question?  What question(s) are essential 

to living life on purpose?
4. Why would you say that so many people (including us) fail 

to give such questions their proper priority in our lives?
5. When did you start thinking about such questions?  Why?

I ____ your love for God.
6. What does it mean to you to cultivate your love for God?
7. How are you doing that these days?  How would you like 

to grow in this in the coming weeks and months?

F ____ for godly relationships.
8. What does it mean to love others?  How is the world’s view 

of loving others different from the Godly perspective on 
loving others?

9. In what ways does loving others come easy to you?  In 
what ways is it a challenge?

E ____ God’s blessing.
10.When did you come to the understanding that God gave 

us His commandments for our own good... because He 
loves us?  Explain.

11.How does it make you feel that God’s law can be summed 
up so easily: Love God and Love People?

Sermon-Based Discussion Questions

Matthew 22:34-40
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